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Prepared for 

Natividad Medical Center 
By 

Employee Survey Services for 2012 

 

General Services 

1.  Employee Survey Services for October 2011 survey, pre-approved for 2012 based on 
contract agreements in July 2011 

 

Base Price    

This price includes the Base Price and additional services as described in the 2011 contract. Charges 
for shipping, postage, travel, room and board are additional. 

$    15,000 

 

 

 

“Chosen by Leading Organizations since 1979” 
 

Budget for an Employee Survey – 
Round One (March 2013) 

Number of employees invited to survey:  1150 

Results provided at the overall organization, entity, division, and work unit level 
 

General Services 

1.  Project Planning and Management 

Morehead’s consultants are advisors to the organization’s senior leaders and human resource 
professionals and they support you throughout the survey experience. To ensure alignment with your 
organization’s critical outcomes, our consultants customize your survey and other research solutions. 
This approach helps prioritize changes at systemic and work unit levels by understanding business 
context, identifying key drivers of desired outcomes, providing industry context through extensive 
norms, and establishing relationships between multiple data sources. 

Our consultants and project teams work with nationally ranked healthcare providers. Leveraging our 
extensive knowledge of healthcare organizational structures, practices, and cultures, we reduce your 
project’s ramp-up time. Our consultants and project teams ensure that demands on your staff are 
minimized, and provide you with a process that is clear, simple, and successful. 

2.  Assistance with pre-survey communication strategies 

Morehead provides assistance in designing a comprehensive communication campaign to create buy-
in across the organization, engage employees in the process, and ensure a high response rate. Also 
included is the Morehead Survey Ambassador Program™—a proven technique to stimulate response 
rates.  
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Employee Survey Services for January 2013 – June 2014 
Budget for an Employee Survey  

Number of employees invited to survey:  1150 

Results provided at the overall organization, entity, division, and work unit level 
 

General Services 

2.  Project Planning and Management 

Morehead’s consultants are advisors to the organization’s senior leaders and human resource 
professionals and they support you throughout the survey experience. To ensure alignment with your 
organization’s critical outcomes, our consultants customize your survey and other research solutions. 
This approach helps prioritize changes at systemic and work unit levels by understanding business 
context, identifying key drivers of desired outcomes, providing industry context through extensive 
norms, and establishing relationships between multiple data sources. 

Our consultants and project teams work with nationally ranked healthcare providers. Leveraging our 
extensive knowledge of healthcare organizational structures, practices, and cultures, we reduce your 
project’s ramp-up time. Our consultants and project teams ensure that demands on your staff are 
minimized, and provide you with a process that is clear, simple, and successful. 

3.  Assistance with pre-survey communication strategies 

Morehead provides assistance in designing a comprehensive communication campaign to create buy-
in across the organization, engage employees in the process, and ensure a high response rate. Also 
included is the Morehead Survey Ambassador Program™—a proven technique to stimulate response 
rates.  

Survey Instrument  

4.  Morehead’s Model of Workforce CommitmentTM 

The Workforce Commitment Model provides an empirical framework for the Workforce Commitment 
Survey and includes three domains that represent the key driver items for each. The Organization 
Domain measures employee attitudes toward the organization. The Manager Domain measures 
employee attitudes toward the immediate manager and supervisors within the work 
unit/department. The Employee Domain measures employee attitudes toward their job and the 
performance of coworkers and work unit. Our surveys use valid, reliable items linked to Morehead’s 
robust national employee healthcare norms and can be tailored to meet the unique needs of your 
organization. 

5.  Customized Survey for Natividad Medical Center based on the previous survey and/or 
additional  needs 

Morehead’s Power Plus Survey™, which contains 58 core items, fully assesses performance in the 
organization, manager, and employee domains. Additional survey items can be added to the Power 
Plus Survey to address specific organizational needs. Morehead’s Power Survey™ is a streamlined 
version consisting of 18 core items that are the most predictive of employee commitment. Additional 
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survey items can be added to the Power Plus Survey to address specific organizational needs. The 
Workforce Commitment Survey also includes demographic questions and open-ended questions. The 
surveys use a five-point response scale to measure performance and an optional five-point scale to 
measure importance. 

6.  Routing for Patient Safety Items 

7.  Coding Scheme for Reports 

The organizational and demographic coding structure is specific to your organization. Since coding is 
critical to the project and all reporting, your Morehead project team will ensure that your coding is 
correctly configured to meet your organization’s needs. 

Survey Administration  

8.  Web Survey  

Our online survey is secure, easy to navigate, and features popular options such as Change Responses 
or Review Responses. Additional features include routing and branching. Optional use of passwords 
enables linking to HRIS data, which auto-fills employees’ demographic information and work unit 
coding. Online surveys are easily accessed using most up-to-date browsers, make no demands on your 
IT resources, and leave no lasting footprints, cookies, or DDLs. 

9.  Paper Survey Administration- Scannable (English) up to 400 

Paper Surveys include an envelope for confidential return to a common drop location or to Morehead 

10.  Two open-ended survey items  

Compilation and reporting of English responses to two open-ended survey items is included. 

Data Analysis and Reporting 

11.  Data Analysis 
Survey responses are processed and analyzed for standard reporting for each group in the hierarchical 
coding scheme. Data are presented in multiple formats including mean scores for domains and survey 
items, difference scores (from benchmarks), response frequencies (n size), and response distribution 
(% unfavorable, % neutral, and % favorable). 

12.  One organizational norm will be provided, the National Healthcare norm. Additional 
segmented norms are available as an option.     

NATIONAL HEALTHCARE AVERAGE is based on over 700,000 healthcare respondents across more than 350 
organizations and is reflective of the structure of the national healthcare industry. These data track 
the prevailing attitudes of the current healthcare labor force in the United States. In addition, 
Morehead offers an extensive suite of employee normative benchmarks. Our segmented norms and 
benchmarks ensure a clear interpretation of results, prioritize action planning, and increase the 
likelihood of organizational improvement. 

13.  Historical Data Comparisons 

Results data from the previous survey will be included in reports. 
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14.  Web-based Results Exploration System (Version 2.4) 

All results are available via Morehead’s Results Exploration tool and in PDF format. Results are 
customized for each recipient and are accessed over Morehead’s secure, permission-based Web 
reporting system. 

 All Results in Results Exploration:  Within one (1) week after data analysis begins 

 All standard reports (PDF) available online:  Within three (3) weeks after data analysis begins  

 Executive Overview and Comment Analysis:  Within four (4) weeks after data analysis begins.   

Note:  Data analysis begins when Morehead has received all completed surveys and the client 
has approved the final data set and reporting structure. 

Structured on organizational hierarchy, our Results Exploration System lets users view results based 
on three navigational views with different permission levels: 

 Frontline Managers who manage a single work unit can view their own results in a summary 
report that includes metrics and other descriptive statistics. Key metrics include domain 
scores, Commitment Indicator, Readiness Score, and Tier. Managers can also view the details 
behind these key metrics. Scores can be compared to the division, entity, area, and overall 
organization. 

 Middle managers responsible for multiple work units can view aggregated results for 
comparison across units, either by metrics or a single item. Individual work units can also be 
viewed. 

 Senior leaders and HR/OD professionals can navigate from a global viewpoint down to a single 
work unit. They can view summative information and details behind key metrics for a work 
unit, division, entity, area, and overall. Searchable comments can be viewed by organizational 
unit. 

15.  Results for Senior Managers  

Morehead’s mission is to be a strategic partner and trusted advisor to organization leaders in their 
human capital decisions. Our clients know where and how to drive systemic and work unit change; 
how to retain key talent, how to align employees with patient satisfaction, physician relations, and 
other desired outcomes; and how human capital impacts financial performance. In short, we reduce 
the uncertainty in managing human capital. When survey results are compiled, a Client Consultant will 
share the following information with the senior leadership team either in person or via a WebEx 
conference, based on budget preference. 

 Executive Overview – an interpretive summary of the overall organization, including an 
analysis of the organization results with comparisons to normative data in MS PowerPoint 
format.  

 Executive Snapshot and Detailed Item Reports™ - provides a summary that eliminates time 
consuming analysis by delivering quick answers to senior leaders’ most pressing questions. 
The Detailed Item Report-in both static and interactive formats-allows senior leaders to view 
data from various perspectives and sort by different variables. 

 Workforce Commitment Tier Report™ - informs senior leaders where problems exist in the 
organization, which managers are vulnerable to failure and which ones are rich sources of 
best practices. The report provides metrics for Balanced Scorecards and other performance 
systems. The report is the pivotal roadmap that focuses resources and enables meaningful 
conversations with managers. 

 Work Unit Comparison Reports – enables senior managers to examine results from multiple 
departments in one report. Performance scores for each work unit and roll-up group are 
shown for all items, with flags to identify those that are meaningfully below the norm. 
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 Demographic Report – compares results for different demographically defined groups (e.g., 
job classification, length of service, age, etc.). 

 Action Planning Readiness Comparison Report™ - informs senior leaders as to how 
effectively their managers will lead the post-survey feedback and action planning process. 

16.  Results for Work Unit Managers 

 Snapshot and Detailed Item Reports™- summarizes the work unit results in three pages and 
provides a comparison to internal and external norms on Workforce Commitment and Power 
Items (drivers of workforce commitment) scores. The top areas of strength and concern are 
identified to direct productive action planning. The Detailed Item Report-in both static and 
interactive formats on the Web-provides descriptive statistics and comparative information 
for each survey item. 

 Action Planning Readiness Report™- informs managers as to their “readiness” to engage the 
work unit members in the feedback and action planning process. Based on their employees’ 
perceptions, it tells them how well their leadership style fosters open discussion and 
participatory problem solving. 

17.  Comment Analysis based on two open-ended items 

Summarizes all of the open-ended comments for the organization into primary themes and provides 
representative verbatim comments for each theme. This report is the recommended format for 
sharing with work group managers because employee anonymity is assured. 

18.  Key Driver Analysis & Report 

Morehead will provide advanced analysis on the survey data to identify the primary drivers of 
workforce commitment at Natividad Medical Center.  

Based on multiple regression modeling, Key Driver Analysis isolates survey items that most powerfully 
impact an outcome of interest. This analysis is most commonly used to determine survey items that 
greatly influence employee commitment. Key driver analysis is often performed using all of an 
organization’s respondents; however subgroups may also be analyzed to explore their differences. An 
Index Report is used to display the results of a key driver analysis. The index report displays the survey 
items that drive an outcome of interest compared with normative data for precise interpretation. 
These reports are available at the organizational, divisional and work unit levels as requested. 

Post-Survey Feedback and Action Planning 

19.  Manager’s Guide to Feedback and Action Planning 

A detailed on-line guide to interpreting results, planning feedback meetings with a team, and 
creating an action plan on selected issues.  

Web-based Action Planning  

Using this post-survey system, managers can create, revise, and update their action plans, as well as 
study and comment on other manager’s plans (as permitted). Senior managers, human resource 
professionals, and organizational development specialists can efficiently organize the action 
planning process and monitor progress throughout the organization. 
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20.  One day of on-site consulting for management presentations, training, or consulting    

21.  One WebEx presentation 

 

Price for March 2013 Administration  

This price includes all services listed above. Charges for shipping, postage, travel, room and board are 
additional. 

$    29,125 

 

 

Price for October 2013 Administration (discounted 20%)  

Repeat of March 2013 Survey Process after 6 months.  Updates to survey item content will incur an 
additional fee. Updates to mapping are included within this price.  Charges for shipping, postage, 
travel, room and board are additional. 

 

$    23,300 

 

 

Price  for March 2014 Administration  

This price includes all services listed above. Updates to survey item content and updates to mapping 
are included within this price.   

Charges for shipping, postage, travel, room and board are additional. 

 

$    29,125 
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Employee Survey Services for January 2013 – June 2014 

Reasons for LeavingTM  Phone Exit Survey 

Survey Customization and Management  

1.  Project Planning and Management 

2.  Assistance with survey communication strategies 

3.  Customized Reasons for LeavingTM Phone Exit Survey  

4.  Coding scheme for two demographic variables (e.g., divisions and job categories are 
recommended)  

Survey Administration  

5.  Phone surveys conducted (Three attempts made per employee) 

Results Reporting  

6.  Survey responses are summarized on a monthly basis via a Macro Reporting Tool 

Base Price for Reasons for Leaving 

This price includes the services listed above numbered 1 – 8.  

 

$ 8,000 
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Costs for Complete Project
 
 

2012 Services  

 2012 Project Fees  $    15,000 

 2012 Travel expenses $      1,700 

Total Cost for 2012 $    16,700 

  

January 2013-June 2014 Services  

 March 2013 Survey  $    29,125 

 October 2013 Survey  $    23,300 

 March 2014 Survey  $    29,125 

 Reasons for Leaving  $       8,000 

Total Cost Before Discount $    89,550 

5% multi-product Discount $   (4,478) 

 Travel expenses (Three separate trips) $       5,100 

Total Cost After Discount $    90,172 

  

TOTAL PROJECT FEES $  106,872 

 






































































